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In Memory of Mrs. J. A. Dobson.
The Elizibethtoo, Ky., News of IS THE FAB EAST

Your loiiguc
JS coated, your stomach

'
4 vnnr liver is out of

Correspondence of The Xews-Heralr- i.Three Sensational Matters Ended in
Wheat and corn are looking- -

COUNT Well.

contemplate the future. Every man
looks to his own interests, and nations
and the people composing them are the
same In that respect. I know that in
Europe there is a disposition to credit
America with the worship of the
mighty dollar above all else, but my
experience in this great land, many of
whose distinguished citizens have giv

CASSINI In North AmericanTAyer's Pills will clean
rur-- vnnr dvs- -

I hereby announce myself an Inde-
pendent candidate for on for
Register of Deec s for a second term.
I am willing to stand on my past record
and the manner in which I have con-
ducted the business of the office.

J. F. BATTLE.

One Day.
Raleigh Post.

The eyes of the State have been
turned taward Raleigh for the
past several days. Indeed, the

Work on our briJge at Hoff

May 27th contained the following,
which will be read with interest by
many Burke people, deceased's
husband being a native of this
county:

Mrs. J. A. Dobsou, daughter of
Mr. P. T. Hobbs, died April 25,
3904, aged 34 years. She had been

your liver right.
Svto take, cssy to operate. man s terry is progressing rapid

evieio For May.
I have been invited by the North

American Review to make a state-
ment of Russia's position in the far
eastern conflict. Contributing articles
to magazines and newspapers is not

W. A. LESLIE
Asks -- the readers of this

paper to test the value of Ko-d- ol

Dyspepsia Cure. Those
persons who have used it and
who have been cured by it, do
not hesitate to recommend it to
their friends. Kodol digests
what 37ou eat, cures indiges-- 1i

n, dyspepsia and ail stomach
troubles. Increases strength
by enabling the stomach and
digestive organs to contribute
to the bloody all of the nutri-
ment contained in the food.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is pleas-
ant and palatable.

ly. Some of the neighbors meanen me a friendship that I deeply appre
c. All imssists. ciate, has taught me that money is not to see the thing through, for the yevervthlnsr and thnt tho Hearts nf rrunl.M'in! a beautiful

"V'l'v," Then uae

people of other states have been
looking this way with much
interest, and many of the great

the mission of a diplomat, and I have and WOmen are full of those Christian go there almost evervMnv
in declining health for several been obliged to decline many kind invi--111 I JY, L U Li J

0 UlL Whiskers Miss Flora Warlick is ntill verv
qualities that place honor and fair play
higher than mere sordidness. Believ-
ing that the American people, however

II O iths and with her husband spent I tations from the periodical press. Ia
cnmi f Tma mnn !..;.. XT.t. I flirnishlngr this Rtntompnr trt tho TCnrthnewspapers of the large cities ill. The doctors cannot decidehave been printing stories, under J Carolina, hoping thai the 'change American Review 1 am actuated b much their Judgment may have been

warped at times by misconception of on the case.
Iftp jitDUrAiiXUl heavy and sensational head-line- s. might be beueficial. But when it benefit of RnSsia nd th. aa r the truth, wUl see that there are two Mr. Davi l Tillev has been loir- -sides to the present unfortunate con

flict in Asia, I do not doubt that they ging for the past week,
will ultima tlv rpnph th nnnnlnainn I

was evideut that the end was near, the magazine.
she was brought her old home near In tne progress of the negotiations

begun last summer between St. Peters- -Vine Grove, where she passed ...bur and Tokvo Russia showed flt

for

FOR REGISTER.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Register of Deeds of Burke county,
subject to the action of the Republican
County Convention.

Respectfully,
F. D. Beeky.

A CARD.

To the Voters of liurke Conntr:
At the solicitation of some friends, I

hereby declare myself an independent
candidate at the next November elec-

tion for the office of Register of Deeds
for Burke county.

Respectfully,
John Roderick.

FOLETSHOIIEYTAR
tops tiio cough anU lungs

VCuBest Binder Twine,
sale bv W. A. Harbison.pips on iin KMiuc t,.v..j

that Russian progress is not only not trot. Iarius us voikinr on the

aoout what was happening in
Raleigh.

Briefly summed up, we have
had:

First, a receive appointed last

quietly and peacefully to rest. She times a most conciliatory spirit She tatatfc-- 1 to their interests, but distinct-- bridge...ts com pun".
w-j- on ol j1 tn rtat hnmn an o I modified her terms time nnd ncnin. no lJ "e'P1"! to inem,"rl0sinsMineu uu inupcn.

. . .i..m;1,i,h J .1 W . " V. ,v L. I, V UUlilV a Cl J H U A I ' Let us consider the issue in the far Mr. J. V. MrCall iititlintent was his majesty the emperorious to be well again. Death is..... .i,n li:ia Iwpii itrnm tit.. I n f iifilcitT f,-..- . a ii i nnnn nrpcpririnff tYia nanna rkf am, east irom tne practical stanapoint ana , , ... , .
see to what extent it bears on the sen- - uavc u-e- u isumg iirs. l.,indeed sad, wht--n it has passed onr Pire. At all times, however, my gov

veai' j -- r 1" wmivtuj iu! me auuiuic anu
'.rat.$l'aetortly settled. .WthfWi;o t?.,:i..,i. t.i.

FOE EXGISTi;?. OI" DEEDS.
I nearby announce myself a candi-

date for Register of Deeda of Burke
county, Puljiict to the action of the
Democratic; county convention

Respectfully,
R. G. Gibes.

eminent insisted upon a mutual and mentaL It Is claimed that with Rus- - Corpening.
sia out of Manchuria that great provvareatnts uu tue -- J o

onli I'ar.'liun Htme, Furnell. Monday a er

ince would be a lucrative market for

way. There is left a chasm not to
he bridged and life never seems
the same.

When the sad message, ''Nettie
AetIlaoluHtoiti, was appointed. American textile goods, agricultural

Implements and notions. But would
i t'.Atiian i

unconditional guarantee of the princi-
ple of the independence and integrity
of Korea, on an undertaking to use no
part of Korea for strategic purposes,
as the authorization of such action on
the part of any foreign power was di

Hamuli' tiirmi.li, . Th ,

Miss Rose Poe has gone off to
teach a summer school, we don't
know where, for we can't finf
out. She kindly slipped off and

EditoragainstH;irtrorU of Hartford, Con. there be no competition in this trade?. i I ll.m'.vl. C 1 1 T 1 11
Immediately the rivalry of Japan sug-
gests Itself. There are no people sorectly opposed to the principle of the
quick to learn as the Japanese. They did not tell her friends good-bye- .

lajaraace Lompauy oi xioriu issut--u uy juoge t urneii,

Si sIW CaUSe he V1of New York,
H.ime, of New York au should not be attached for con--
Gei m ui American. temnt of cuurt. for pprtnin pdi- -

independence of Korea, and finally on
SEASONABLE GOODS

For Every Housekeeper.
are Intelligent, deft, wonderfully inn- -the preservation of the full freedom of

is dead," was sent out, many a
head was bowed in grief. Mrs.
Dobson was a good woman, devot-
ed wife, true friend, and her in-

fluence will help to make the world
lietter. She is and will be sadly
missed. She was tender, sympa-

thetic arid possessed a heart filled

navigation of the strait of Korea. tative. With the opportunity of com-
mercial success In Manchuria presentThe Japanese government declined to

Some of Mr. Horace Hoffman's
friends have been grieving verv
much about his falling in the
river.

ed how quickly they would appreciate
on our books are .

Syrlnewed before exp.ra- - Jorml criticisms in
.

The News and accept these conditions and replied by
the value of learning the art of mak

., vuaei ei , me court aojuogea Air. ing the goods demanded by the count
,Vf ffrue uvm uanieis in contempt, fined him less inhabitants of that territory!

town or:j.00, ou property in Cheap grades of cotton fabrics are visitingMiss Bertha Tuttle is
at Mr. J. H. Hoffman's.wrrr, at lowest rates.

'
iVEKY & EllVIN, Agts.

necessary to the Manchurians; Japan
would not be long in learning to fash-Io- n

them. Manchuria, given up to till- -?;if o1ii'.r Huiltlinjz. Mr. W. A. Tillev was in this
1 n ty th a anil rivmlrpa mrrlMiltnrol tm.

two thousand dollars. Lawyers
hurried to Washington and se-

cured an order from Chief Justice
Fuller va.ating the receivership,
at least turning the property of
the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad back to its officials.

with ove and gratitude. Her
kind, gentle manner won her a
host of friends. My sympathy is
extended to her father, brothers,
two of whom are far away, sisters,
and to her husbaud to whom she
had been happily married for
twelve years. His is bow alone,

plements; the Japanese would quickly vicinity last week
be turrjing out plows and harrows,

SEE
J.P.MAY arid
H. R.BfUDGERS

We are anxious for a free
route.

reapers and scythes. With their cheap-
er labor and their nearness to Manchu
ria no other people could compete with
the Japanese.

: have the windows of your house The governor threatened to call But let us suppose for argument's
out the military of the state if sake that Russia, triumphant in this

war. finds herself dominant in Man DeWitt

MOTH ALINE. The new Moth destroyer. No bad odor
like moth balls. For putting up fine woolens, furs,
etc. Price 15c. pound package.

SURE DEATH. For dest roving Cockroaches, Vermin,
Bugs, etc. In liquid form, put up in squirt

cans. Price 15c.

COEOLEUM. Disinfecting liquid. For sick rooms, closets,
kitchens, stables, etc. One pint makes five gallons of
a superior disinfectant. 'Price 25c.

NAPTHA CAMPHOR. Moth destroyer. Superior to
Moth balls. For putting up heavy woolens, blankets.
Price 15c. pound.

BED BUG POISON in liquid form. Applied with a feather.
The most effective destroyer on the market. 25c. pint.

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA. The good kind. 10c. bottle.
VIOLET AMMONIA. For the toilet and bath. 15 and 25c.

TURKISH BATH GLOVES. 25c. pair.

Leslie's Drug Store.

churia. Japan, her enemy, could look1 Century
J

Window Screen
derins

erecers
the o,fd

for no favors; she could not expect to
find encouragement for the importation DeWltt is th name to look tor when

''rrtic Hot Weather Begins. Editor Daniels secured a writ

bereft of the love and sympathy of
his true companiou. He is a biok-e- n

home,
To all these she left full assurance

that phe would live bayond the
tomb- - They know that she was a
christian and trusted him who
said "Whosoever will may come."
She had been a member of the Bap-

tist church for niueteeu years.

COUNT CASSINI.
one of the finest inventions of of habeas corpus from Judge

demanding again that Russia incorpo.sd cf the aye. It adjusts itself p ... ,i , .

of her manufactures. But Manchuria
would require many things that Russia
could not supply or supply at figures
reasonable enough to create a market
In Russia agriculture is, comparatively

rate In a separate treaty between theres free access to blinds and
Keeps out flies and other in-G- ie

it a trial and you wouldn't
St Petersburg and Tokyo governments
a declaration defining anew the righti
which Japan was to enjoy in Manchu

you bo to buy Witch Haiel Salva.
DeWitt'i Witch Hazel Saiv Is tha
Original and only fcnulr.o. In fact
DeWitt'sIs the only Witch Hol Salva
that is made from the unadulterated

Witch-Haz-el

All others are counterfeits base Imi-
tations, cheap and worthless even
daneerous. DeWitfs Witch Hel Salve
is a specific for--f iles; Blind, Bleedin,
ltchlnt and Protrudlnt Piles. Also Cuts,
Bums. Bruises. Sprains, Lacerations.
Contusions, Boils, Carbuncles. Eczema,
Tetter. Salt Rheum, and all other Skin
Diseases,

to hear the case. In the mean-
time Mr. Daniels remained in the
custody of the United States

speaking, more important than manu-
facturing, and those goods which areit.

ria and a reiteration of the statementsJust before bieatbing her last sheMay & Bridgers,
Morganton, N. C. marshal in room 28, Yarborough uttered these word, "Loved oues, of my government's future intentions

in that province. First because such a

made in my country are not such as
Manchuria would need. Russia, too,
would be obliged to use the railway,
with Its high freight tariffs. Contrast
Russia's position commercially toward

subject was quite irrelevant to the neHouse.
Then, in addition to all this, a gotiations in progress and for the addi

meet me in Heaven. I am going
to see mv clear mother and the
angels.''

QUIA I N0R1H WESTERN B

Manchuria with that of the United
States. In this country are made notTIME dJ-FLlD-

. SALV1tional reason that Manchuria was a
question to he settled between Russia
and China, in which Japan was noA Friend.

Effective June 7, 1903,
ra'tiaer Mixed Mixed

10 70 63

only the very materials that would
find a ready sale among the people of
the province, but with American goods

PKBPABED BT
Students atSerious Affray Among

writ of habeas corpus was issued
in the case of Messrs. Kerr and
Southerland, of Sampson, and
Mr. Carrol of Duplin, who were
sentenced to jail at Lumberton
by Judge Peebles for contempt

:.C. DeWitt 4 Co., ChicagoITHS'IKD 1,1 !UU DitllT

more legitimately concerned than any
other power my government refused
to accede to these demands. To have
entered into a separate arrangement
with Japan regarding Manchuria

shipped by an all water route the costTrinity.aster 9 l a n 8 00 pra Taes.
oivrvs 0 s am S pm of transportation would be much lower

XcCossdit 'J -- s am s Dm Taurs Said oy VV. A. LiUsLiiti.Raleigh Sews and Observer, May 31st. than the cost of carrying on the allcthrits 9 am is 5 pm
land routes to which Russia would be J. A. POTEET. A. N. DALEReports of a shooting affray inortville 9 ty am 8 19 pm Sat

lover 10 12 am 10 UO ura
would not only have been a violation
of good faith with China, but with the
powers which, with Russia and Japan,

confined. Should Russia ship by waterof court. This to be heard by Trinity College, the severe wound- -10 3 am 12 30 am 6 OO am
11 00 am 12 4-- am 6 20 am

Trustee's Sale of Morganton Keal
Estate.to Manchuria from Odessa the dis

signed the peace protocol of 1900.the State Supreme Court. ins of a freshman and the expu- l- tance would still be too great to make
competition with the United StatesThe stories of all these cases s'n of thirteen higher class men,

liii's 11 L'o am 110 am 7 02 am
Licminton 114-- ara 2 00 am 8 00 am
Maiden 12 10 pm 2 30 am 9 20 am
Newtoa 12 '.'(pm 2 55 am 10 OO am
Hickory 12 50 pm 4 00 am 2 OO pm

However, In another effort to bring the
negotiations to a peaceful conclusion

POTEET & DALE,
GENERAL HERCHANTS

MORGANTON, N. C.

Voder and by Tirtue of a power of sale consuccessful. From Moscow to Port Arhave reached Ealeigh fiom Dur
thur the distance by rail Is 5,000 miles. tained in a certain deed of trust executed

by the Dunavant Manufacturing Company
an dothers to the undersigned trastee on the

my country did all that dignity would
permit and offered to give assurances

-- :s 1 23 pm 4 4-- ara 3 10 pm
nsr.i:e Falls 1 35 pm 4 57 am 3 45 pm ham. It Is therefore easy to realize the privi

have been told in the news
column 3 of The Post. Public
opinion has been pitched high.

oijir 1st day ot September. A. D.. 1S93. whichagain that the sovereignty of the emThe trouble is reported as bav leged position of the United States in deed of trust is recorded in the office of the
J 05 pm 6 i'O am 5 20 pm

Fa"enger Mixed Mixed
9 71 63 competing over an all water routein? occurred last T inrsdat night. Register of Deeds ol Burke county in Iiook

Y. cages 91 and 92. and noon default mridennsouxD Ex Sun Daily from the Pacific coast with Russia
peror of China in Manchuria would be
recognized. Such a declaration had al-

ready been addressed to the powers.
Having made this marked concession

in the payment of the debt thereby secured.Each event, has been a separate It wag tbeu tbat a party of npper over an all rail route.ioir 2 30 pm 8 00 pm 7 OO am
a5iteFalls2 5s pm S43pm 8 05 am

3 c'S pm 9 30 Dm 9 15 m

We keep a general stock, and many times have things which are
to be found nowhere else in town, such as fresh butter, eggs, chick
ens and various kinds. of choice Countrv Produce.

and distinct sensation. The men- - (.i .ss students are renorted to have What then, taking these matters into
iory solely in the Interest of peace, my gov consideration, is the far eastern questal atmosphere has been, filled invaded a room iu which theretffton

ernment awaited the Japanese answer:a:0cn tion viewed in its commercial aspect
3 2m pra 9 50 pm 9 35 am
3 43 pm 11 45 pm 11 20 am
4 j3 pm 12 15 am 12 lO pm
4 30 pm 1 50 am 12 45 pm

j2pm 2 22 am 2 23 pm
with fog, through which random were a number of freshmen, whom in the expectation that it would at'ncuinton

Shoals

nnd fitrv shafts of red-ho- t ouiu- - they undertook to black. least be diplomatic in character and
from the American point of view? On
the one hand stands Manchuria open
to the commerce of the world; Japan' .1 . .... I 1 . . 1 . il. . . . .1 S,mi - pm - oo am

5 30 pm 4 25 am Tlio troctin.Pn risrpi unrt MiPIP I wuuiu luriutsu uie uaaia iui iuc xui- -

ion nave darted.

and at tne request ot tne holders ot the bonds
secured by said deed 01 trust, 1 will on

Monday, June 13th, 11)04,
sell for cash to the highest bidder at the
Court House door in the town of Morgan-ton- ,

a tract of land, situate, lying and being
in Burke county, .North t'arolma, in the
town of Morganton, and being ail thevnsold
portion of the field tract descibed
and bounded as follows:

Beginning on a stake on the Western North
Carol na Railway, a. corner of the liurke
Tanning Company s tract, and tuns witii
the line of the Western North Carolina Kail-roa- d

to the bridge near the depot on Col-
lege street, then with the public road to the
old line, Seagle's corner, then with smd line
to Coleman s corner; then willi Colcma - s
corner to J. W. Wilson's come. . in Colcraaa's

therance of the negotiations to a satiso o, pm 5 10 am
"?' 6 23 pm 6 00 a:n
--nes fi in rm ;r

in competition with the United States,was a general melee, in it pistols

3 25 pm
3 55 pm

Mon

Wed

Fri

factory conclusion. Before the RussianBut yesterday was clearing-u- p a manufacturing Japan capable orMnells 6 43 pm 7 00 am were drawu and shols were fired,

A FULL LINE OF
FRESH GROCERIES

Constantly on hand. And our
Fresh Meat Department

i.s alwavs stocked with the choicest meats.

making the goods needed in Manchu"" b o. pm 7 23 am
itster 7 17 pm 8 00 am this being in one of the Trinity ria and of making them cheaper thanday.

None of these vexed and per- -

minister at Tokyo could deliver this re-

ply the Japanese answer came not
through the regular channels, but 83 a
torpedo attack at midnight. And now
that war has come Russia does not

America can make them and havingCollege buildings. As a result of
CONNECTIONS.

Rv., S. A. L. and L. & C.-- southern Railway
aton S. A. L.

the additional advantage of short allplexed questions had gone be-- tlie 8nootiug three students are water freight rates. On the other handm and Hirkorr Southern Railway. doubt the issue.yond the realm of the judiciary said to have received wounds. stands Manchuria under Russian con'J an U.illmnn CU.n
between Chester and Lenoir. Oue of these, a freshman, wasfor settlement, and in a legal andt F. Reid, G. P. A.. Chester S. C.

trol, with, a friendly hand extended to
the United States and Japan given no
encouragement To my mind the con

line; then witn Coleman s line to a corner m
State Hospita1 turnpike opposite old mil.
then with the line oi said tract to the corner
of the laid belonging to the Deaf aid Dumb
school, then with the line ot said land to the
corner of the Tannery tract; tL.en with the
line ot the Tannery tract to J, W. Wiison's
corner, then with the Tannery tract to the

It is not a thoughtless statement that
were Japan to obtain supreme control
in Manchuria the dominant military
spirit of the Japanese would lead them

satisfactory way they have been wounded in the lower leg, and this
was so serious thnt he has beensettled.

beginning, containing HO acres, but excepttakeu to the hospital for
clusion Is obvious. What better evi-
dence of Russian friendship could
America have than such an opening or,
to merge the practical with the senti

Judge Pritchard heard the

If you want SHOES or DRY GOODS give us a rail and we will
save you money.

Free delivery to any part of town.

POTEET & DALE.
Agents for the sale of Geo. E. Niseu Wagon?. See this wagon at

our store.

ing and reserving out of, said boundary
56V4 acres sold by J V. Wilson to the State
Hospital by deed dated July 1, 18'J5. as by
reference to said deed recorded in book 11,

to organize the Chinese into a modern
army of such proportions that Europe
and America would stand aghast at
this menace to their peace and well be-
ing. That is a phase of what has been
called the "yellow peril" that it would

The faculty, just as soon as theDaniels case and reversed Judge
Purnell, so to speak, rel nsing mental, what better results could fol-

low for both America and Russia than
No, 2, pages 48 and 49 in the &tl:ce of the
Register of Deeds of Burke county tor a full
and complete description of the lands ex-
cepted from the above bonndan will iuo.0

affjir was learned of, tooK vigor- -
ous steps in the matter and as theMr. Daniels from custody and mutual In the stimulation

be well for the thoughtful and intelli of American trade with Manchuria? fully appear.from the charge of contempt, resuU of their prompt and deter gent classes to consider carefully. The This lath day ot MaT. lSUl.- -

GEO. PHIFER ERWI.W Trustee.which remits the fine. mined stand, and the employment Avery & Ervin, Attornervs. -Chinese make good soldiers. To sup-

pose them to be pusillanimous in char-
acter Is erroneous. They are easily

Hot Meal Without a Fire. .

Readers of the war news wUl haveof a detective to aid in . ferretingThe supreme court over-rule- d

noticed one or two references to theJ udire Peebles in the case of Kerr 1 out the affair, thirteen of the trained by competent Instructors, and Sale of Town Lots.fact that tinned meats for the Russian- ! 3 : .. V I wf4-l- , . nAnnlntiAn msvi.A than AlCX

--All fi'

ill f. j II

meu euuaseu m iue bhuu- i- f""1""" """Wnnthprlflnrl nnd 1 and youngtanun, I ..... nmnnn n tr-n- on armv onniri troops are prepared by a process which
By virtue of a trust deed executed bymg were locaiea ana airer iuriuer " V T with Ja- -m be raised thatthey were discharged J. W. Wilson, Jr., and registered in

enables the contents of each tin to be
served hot without a fire. This boon
is secured by having the ordinary tins

uivestigatlOb were sent home. lo pan might with a reasonable show of book N, No. 2, page 196, and also aLater in the day an agreement Mrconfidence, defy the civilized world.of the men were members ot the trust deed registered in book P, No. 2,filled with food "Jacketed" in patent page 96, and default made in paymentwas reached between Judge baeb.ill tram. tins, says London Truth. The patent of both debts secured thereby, I will
You in America should pause to con-

template the result of a union of the
two great Mongol races, one progres tin contains water, together with aPeebles and the Robeson county

lawyers, by which the contempt chemical mixture, by means of which Sterling Silver.sive, aggressive, alert overambitious.
sell to the highest bidder for cash at
the court house door in Morganton, N.
C, on Saturday, June 25th, 1904, ail
those six several lots below the depot

lis 1' 5 dreaming dreams of standing dominantacres proceedings are ended, and it
CUTS, BRUISES AND

BURNS QUICKLY
HEALED.

not only in the far east, but in the
the water can be raised to boiling point
In ten minutes or a quarter of an hour.
All that It is necessary to do when it is
desired to heat the food is to puncture

at Morganton and along the road towas ordered, bv consent, that councils of the powers; the other imi

m

ay

the State Hospital, being1 lots No. 1, 2,

all narties have leave to with tative, easily influerfced, ready if not
anxious to have a stronger hand moldChamberlain's Pain Balm is the top of the patent tin, the chemical

New Line
In Handsome
Patterns.

fi

r;

3, 4, 6 and 10 on the plot of the Y llson
lands made and filed by K. Williams,
surveyor, in the case of the Eastern
Building-- and Loan Association vs.

draw any and all affidavits filed au antiseptic liniment, and Jt8 flaccid character into whatever mixture being thereby forced into the
water, which soon begins to boil.

ERRAND ORGANS.
f,y purchaser of the Farrand is a
3wJ cunomer. Tl. s.ioi

would be best suited to carrybv them in the proceeding, and when applied to cuts, bruises BhaPe
- and burns, causes them to neal out a

all other papers, including rule wjtnout maturation and much ment
scheme of national aggrandize-Yo- u

of America as well as we
A. W. Wilson in the Clerk's ortice in
book M, No. 2, page 246, to which ref-
erence is made for boundaries.

A Fashionable Gem.
It is long since anything new Inf'fw refined homes. The Farrand of Europe have this to confront It iaand answers and orders, and the more quickly than by the usual precious stones made a bid for popu This 23rd May, 1904.

J. T. PERKINS,
Trustee.

a'I the year round. Dull times or
"mes- - The Farr treatment. For sale by W A. not Russia alone that the danger

threatens, but the whole family ofclerk of the superior court of

Robeson was directed to erase Leslie, druggist- -
Caucasian nations.jork all the way through and has

larity, says the Pall Mall Gazette, but
since it became known that King Ed-

ward looked with favor on the peridot
the beautiful sage green gem is be-
ginning to have a vogue. The peridot,
the Arabic name for "precious stone,"

, '! tet- - musical tone and stands from his records all entries in the . & ir. r. sr. tar. sr: trsr-st"-- sr. sr. sr si--
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